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' 	*When it cams his turn for interrogation in the railroad car h3 

told his captors the same story he had heard others relate during earlier- 

interrogations on board the railroad care 

After the train ride: they were led into a four-story brick building 

and ho was assigned a room with enlisted personnel. Ho:  Gintherp Spgarp 

and Rosales were quartered In a 10 by 1.8 foot room. The windows had 

teen nailed shut in obvious preparation for the arrival of the crew, 

and the exact number of bunks necessary had been installedp giving the 

appearance that the exact number of crewmen was known well in advance. 

Murphy stated "Glorious General" said latei' the North Koreans had been 

expecting to capture Banner rather than the Pueblu and showed Murphy 

a copy of a .message captured from Pueblo that showed a schedule for 

Banner and Pueblo. 

Shortly after'arrival the crew was taken as a group into a large 

room where they were accused of violating territorial waters and spying. 

Murphy said he and all the officers were as one in denying the charges* 

The essence of the North Korean allegation was that Pueblo was the 

first ship of an invasion force, The crew was told that each ran would 

be shot by sundowne  

The following morning individual interroF;ations comnenced. Mug phy. 

said he was taken before t 3-star Korean colonelp and a Ilariel of 

officers who sat like a 5ury, Two office: Ts worked with Lt. 'Murphy in 

- preparing the docunents used to smimort allegations of Intrusions,•  

Murphy said in response to questioning frolr, Counsel for the Court that 

the Koreans knew by documetts confiscated f.c.om the ship that he was the 

sip's navigato- 
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.Hurphy saf.d that he ini1;iiivnc 	 iai1r  ay 

ullegtieiJs of intrue,ino Ho said the initial illtern?gattons wer-D 

not very rio.:ent, Alor.t thr 27th-oP 2.8th of Jury hie captoro 

tried to g; eonevyrenca that P.:./ebil had intnIdiA at a point tv 

milaz fror Yo Do islzand 

This uttempt atal.td with threo physical sossions, -  Murphy . 

said a itick was placed. bohliAd his kuo-as and he was foz,ced to ple.c;o 

his kn.:.3s and the tops of hi .s fold; on the flocP while: holding his 

body 'erticalp with hands in the aiv 1.'cr ext,end 	plods„ Ro did 

net: r. ovid;.; any Informationpand was.  returned tohis roin 

The next time ho was for'ced to asou. the sariG potion while 

. holding a chair over his head then was relA:atediy kicked  

s.lov8d froil In frci:It And behilIdo Ono kic1t opc,ne1 a vound near hi 

Dar and blmodied hLe mouth, At- e he agved to contl:Iss ha Nez 

smt to -111;.s-  rocm th:?..,.1 he did -1 v.gainst coafeszing. 

January 2 41) Il sigle'e' 	oulled Ylit,p1c1 back Dad offered ta play a 

tape vatiodinR of Cmcl, Buhcoares.;-.1ng to th,..1  Intl,u5ions end 

to spy1n9:0*  Nth y ari1i7ed to zee Cmdr, Buahoz,  inoteadD but the 

1..equest vas daniu,50 Mta,phy said h:? late hcard.wbat 

be s-wh a tapa W.Ag 	yd..17,-inwhore in the builIngp but4 aould 

not *. sur-a it: was C.:!:,40 Bwh.a.tu7s 

83soi,..Dn 	offiei;T.  told nu:cpb7h 	d 

aunority 	shc,z1; him and 	 ir ho.wes prered to.diec Wht,11. 

1ivrph7 rei)led in th.,.; affiativor  he vas as1t=ed .2;J h6 would 

o 	 vial, 	 ff0_1131=ita„; 	 tl-tert 	 tr;,  h.4; 

A7,1 his 
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offloars on te:eed the P00% 	FoArphy 

balJs of his feet with a sl;ich behind 

bso;:as teatn3clous five or ELt. 

during :;his session. After the fifth time he passed cr.1:!;0  he said 

ho he.krd some offIcees in tho:oassaway had agreed to tai k3.. and 

he Aoldnd that afte:e hearing the cmfasHion reco:e.ding that it - 

w)..s senseless to remain ths only holdout. He demanded to oes th 

sent ar colonel &Id was alir_-4ed to do so aft 	fuvther moishmento 

WhsA takoa to see the senior c.olonsi 1;.e way unable to ';alk, and 

was returned to hie 1,c) 	and told to write a confession. An 

officter stayed with him till about 500 a.m,D  giving hin phrases 

to use in hia confessioa. 

Ho stated he stLrted 61.'?Jd3.3ng the chart subs:?.quentiT 11)d in 

Korean pr,,,,,pganda in late January kvr early Feb:'i^lii' y9  Pnt= that the 

six alleged intrusions he orig.71nally pilAted were rtv.ItonEtructed Pre31 

ervoneous polAtionz taken from 	posIti(a log h maintainad on 

the ship,: Lievon other:3 alaegod in a sub.watnnt pprinwie. 

release were tall:en i_0017: a Lw.)an log, M.11,phy said that th!lot 

eleven posititns v.i.e0 al/ eTToneous 	 and were ozily e 

small perecantage of thcso '11qte?'it 

Murphy aziAnated that it: art ths 27th ov 28.ch of 

Januavg whon he firSt 	the record3ng of what he ',lea:mod i).as 

the 00%,, epnfsssion. He said heavir,:g ths 	 Lnflveneed him. 

to give the sarce- 
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Askod about tho procedure of Joint ventures by the crew in 

drafting and signind,potitions to people in the United States,' 

nurphy replied that a committee composed of all the officers and 

. some of the senior enlisted personnel and the senior oceanographer 

was formed but that this later ineluded only the officersd  whq 

tried to infect as much stilted Tonglish as possible as a tipoff 

that. the confession was coerced. 

The North Koreans told the crew that the matter was a civilian 

one and that the crews  as snies, were not under the protection of 

the Gbneva Convention, 

MOrphy said in response to questions from Counsel for the 

Court that the crew resisted writing.letters.to  Korean officials 

and to officials in the United States, 

He said at one point he was lectured on his responsibility. 

for the welfare of the crew and the crew was threatened if he did 

not cooperate. Murphy said that he believed he could better vostst 

if he could keep his wits ins sad of being beaten senseless. In 

response to questions concerning nedical treatrent, Lt. Murphy said 

only superficird treak:ant was afforded:the crew, 

He testified that after 40 days the crew 'was moved fro their 

original building, which Was quite olde  to a newer building wIth 

• --four stories, He said that all the propaganda films shot in the 

earlier buildinz were later shot in the new surroundings. 

(y.:orc) 
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Murphy said he could detect no studied isolation plan for 

the crow„ but said thre specific petty officers and others 

emerged as leaders but they were relieved of leadership positions 

by the North Koreans because of their strong pro-American attitude. 

He said the crew made every effort to keen the chain of command 

intact. 

As.ced how the%petition letters were presented to the crew 

by the North Koreans Lt. Murphy said they wore told that the 

lette:.s were the work of a committee. They were brought in 

in mall groups and assured of the Cormanding Officer's desire 

the they,  sign. 

14urphy said he vas aware of no serious diseiplinax-y problems 

ane that  all were handled by the potty officers concerned 

In response to questions about diets  Yurnhy said the basic 

diet was soup, that the crew was Initially given treeado  but 

:witched to rice as being more nutritious. He said two crew-

meml'ers drivel one diarrhea becauee of unsanitary food served 

from buckets, He said he lost annroximately forty-five pounds 

He said the crew was-Elven three chances to write letterq 

and.  hat the crew was anxious to tell their families they were in 

reasonably good health. He said when he drafted one letterp the,  

draft was returned to him with much of the material deleted and 

zeveral rikkrasag tneeeeted for his use. 
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Murphy stated that his letter dated Yarch 24 was started 

after the March s move to the new building, They were required 

to prepare 3 copies of the final draft of each letterp sometimes 

taking 5 or 6 re-dos beroro being accepted. 

Murphy stated that he tried in his letters to convey the 

point that he was of keen mind and on top of the situation. 

received confirmation later that this word did get out He 

cited various attempts to Pass the word concerning the fallacy of 

the crews statements. lie added that they were told to write 

letters by the North Koreans and that he was threatened by one 

officer with treatment similar to that he received on January 29 

If he did not write to Secretary Rusk, He recalled there being . 

three press conferences,, all being completely rehearsed in advance;  

with both the questions and the answers 'moon to them about a 

week beforehand. 

In response to que3tions about "Hell Week,," he said that 

by that time (Dec. 11) they were z quired to use Korean words and 

phrases in dealing with the guards. He noted that he was not severely 

beaten during Hell Week, but was unable to explain precisely why 

. he wao not beaten with boards as were other crewmembers. 

Members of the court then questioned him on the "caeture 

phase," In response to questioning about his relationehip with 

the commanding officer?  rurphy replied that there were some dif 

ferenceS. of opinion due to differences in background and training;  

but none that caused any conflict, He answered various questions 

about means of ccreeunIcating during GQ and noted that there weren?t 

any people who were lene:mployed on the bridge tinning GQ. 

(more) 
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He stated that the North Korean ships remained about 

500 yards off after the first boarding.attempt'. In response to 

questioning about defending the ship with Thompson subMachine guns 

from the portholes, he 'agreed that it might have been possible if 

the men were standing on something, but that he hadnyt.really 

considered defending th.e ship with Thompsons. He stated there were 

exposed men on the decks of the DT boate. Re further said the 

decision to surrender vas not his, he did not have all the 

information the commanding officer did, but he believed the decision 

would have been "close to what" he would have dons. 

Returning to the detention phase, he covered items concerning 

beatings and communication with other members of the crew. He said 

the North Koreans constantly teied to pin a CIA identification on 

him. He said the dark-complocted men of the crew were initially 

given a bad time in Wonsan. He noted that no man was more isolated 

than the rest, and the North Koreans tried to screen convernaticm 

whenever a group was together and they never had an unsupervised 

gathering. 

When ased what was the greatest single factor in his signing 

a confession, he said it was the knowledge that others already, 

had done oo and added that his philosophy at, that time was 

'Why should T fight the war einglehanded when others have fallen?" 

Thdre was no chance for snecial consideration OP .referential 

treatment of any individual, The normal chain of command did not 

existe  that they used any indlvidual member of the crew to 

tranmelt Infoemation as available, 

(more) 
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